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NEW HAWAIIAN MEDUSAE 

By CHARLES HOWARD EDMONDSON 

CREEPING MEDUSAE 

In  a revision of the genus Elertfheria Quatrefages by Len- 
gerich ( 1 2 )  certain genera of previous authors, including the 
long-recognized Clndoiiririn of Dujardin and th 
Cn~dorieriia of Gilchrist are placed in synonomy. 

According to this revised classification Elcztthe~-ia coniprisei: 
those Anthomedusae with branched ter$acles th-e *divisions of 
which bear groups of nematocysts or suckers or both. A velum is 
present and in some there is a brood pouch dorsal to the stomach. 

Although some cf its members are adapted for swiiiiming, the 
genus also includes the creeping medusae of which all known 
species are small in size and inhabit shallow water. 

The  polyp phases of all species of El&thcria, so far deter- 
mined, are Tubularian hydroids. 

While investigating the fauna associated with seaweeds about 
the shores of Oahu, there came to my attention several forms of 
creeping medusae apparently distinct from any previously re- 
ported. 

Eleutheria oahuensis, new species (figs. 1, 2 ) .  

Bell typically convex dorsally, flattened ventrally but capable of con- 
siderable change of- shape ; mouth occupying the-centensf th rvent ra l  surface 
which is often greatly protruded; brood pouch dorsal to the stomach com- 
municating with the bell cavity by a series of small openings; radial canals 
apparently 8 in number but in living specimens usually obscured by the 
granular substance of the bell; tentacles as many as 18, bifurcated, dorsal 
branch, when mature, provided with two clusters of nematocysts on the 
aboral border, in addition to those of the capitate extremity ; ventral branch 
of each tentacle terminating. in a sucker; crimson eye-spot a t  the base of 
each ..veil-developed tentacle; color of bell brown or reddish brown by 
transmitted light ; tentacles clear, transparent, except for the granular 
contents of the axial canals; diameter of bell 0.5 mm. 

Type locality, Waikiki reef, Oahu, where it is especially abund- 
ant. 

In a typical specimen of this creeping medusa various degrees 
of development are seen in the tentacles. The early phases of the 

'The numbers in parenthesis refer to Literature Cited (p. 16) .  



tentacles are represented by fiiigcr-like lohes without branches, 
suc1,et-s or iietuatocysts. As developmeiit takes place the lobes 
become bifurcated, a sucker appearing at  the distal estremity of 
the veutral branch and the dorsal one is teriniuatecl by a spherical 
group of nematocyats. Later a cluster of stinging cells appears on 
the aboral border of the teiitacle proximal to the capitate extremity 
and in a fully developed te:itacIe another group of nematocysts is 
forined oti the same border but near the bifurcation. ( S e e  fig. 
1, n.1 

When the animal is at rest mature tentacles are extended to a 
length of about twice the diameter of the bell. When moving, the 
tentacles are successively raised atid lowered in short, rapid jerks, 
the suctorial branchcs being used as organs of locomotion. (See 
fig. 1 ,  b.) If turned on its back the animal is capable of moving 
to a limited extent, supporting itself 011 the capitate extremities of 
the dorsal tentacular branches. This abnormal position is sooil 
corrected, however, by the atiimal righting itself. On being 
dropped into a container of quiet water the medusa. settles straight 
to the bottom, showing no adaptation for swimming. Positive 
thigmotaxis is expressed iii a very high degree in the behavior of 
the creeping medusa. 

The phototropic behavior of the medusa was determined by 
, ~ , I  , , _, .  ~ , shacliiig,,ane-hdf of.a -petrie dish partially filled with water sand - - I  

placing ten specimens 011 the line between light and shade. During 
the first hour movement was more or less a t  random, some speci- 

ens peiietrating-ihc--clarkeiie[l area and others moving about in 
the light. At  the end of three hours all medusae were at rest in 
the lightest area, showing a positive response to strong hut dif- 
fused light of the laboratory near a window. 

The habitat of the medusa is correlated with its general be- 
havior. The species is associated with Ulva and other seaweeds 
near the shore line where there often is high light and heat in- 
tensity as well as coiisicleralile dilution of sea water. Specimens 
placed on a fragment of Ulva covered by 3 mn. of water sur- 
vived direct sunlight for one hour, the temperature of the water 
during this time reaching 30.z°C. When transferred directly to 
fresh water the animal dies in three or four minutes, disintegra- 
tion of the tentacles beginning almost a t  once. The medusa will, 
however, survive indefinitely in sea water diluted by an equal part 
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FIGURE: l.-Ehbthcuiu oakficrisk, new species : a, dorsal view with tentacles 
extended; 6, lateral view, animal creeping; bpo, opening of brood pouch ; 
dtb, dorsal tentacular branch ; uts, nematocysts ; oc, ocellus ; sc, sucker ; 
vtb, ventral tentacular branch. 
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of fresh water. Rain, surface water and sewage doubtless often 
reduce the salinity of the near-shore waters iii which these ani- 
mals live. 

Nematocysts of the meclusa are clear, oval cells, having, in an 
undischarged state, spindle-shaped ases. (See fig. 2, c.) When 
discharged, the contents of the cell are thrust out as a thick, basal 
projection with lateral spines and a long, tubular thread. (See 

In  the aboral uaibrellar tissue near the base of each well- 
developed tentacle and in- jine with its axis there is a crimson 
ocellus or eye-spot. Norillally the eye-spot is a concentrated group 
of pigment granules but in some ocelli the granules are greatly 
diffused. 

Budding, which commoiily occurs, is the oiily method of repro- 
duction observed in this medusa. A mature animal elongates, be- 
coming constricted near the niiddle, atid finally separates into two 
parts. (See fig. 2, 0.) The daughter medusa when detached 
varies in size from about one-fourth to  one-half the diameter of 
a full-grown individual. ( S e e  fig. 2, b.) The presence of numer- 
ous medusae of small size, each bearing a few completely formed 
tentacles, indicates that budding is a constant method of multipli- 

species. if n"ot the ejrcltiidive om. Complete divisions 
have been observed to take place in from 12 to 20 hours. No polyp 
phase of this medusa is known. Some creeping medusae alteriiate 
with Tubulairian h$i-oids, none of which has been observed in the 
shallow waters of Hawaii. 

The principal food of the medusa seems to be minute copepods 
which abound among Ulva and other seaweeds. By means of its 
stinging cells the medusa paralyzes a copepod and completely en- 
gulfs it, often becoming greatly distorted in the process of in- 
gestion. 

There is no direct evidence that the niedusa is the prey of 
other organisms. Because of its defensive weapons and the great 
numbers of individuals observed, the presumption is that it is well 
protected against possible enemies. Loss of tentacles, however, is 
apparently of common occurrence. Medusae taken from matted 
seaweeds which adhere closely to stones and support a rich fauna 
of polychaetous worms, isopods, and other organisms, often show 
a large proportion of mature individuals with but one or a few 

- 
fig. 2, d.)  
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FIGURE z.--&leutlcevia oahcrrsis, new species : a, specimen undergoing divi- 
sion; b, daughter medusa separated from parent ; c, undischarged nema- 
tocyst ; d, discharged nematocyst. 



tentacles, the otliers evidently having been destroyed. Although 1 
have not observed airy organisin attacking meclusae it is probable 
that eneniies are responsible for the depletion of their tentacles. 
Caprellids which are very destructive of hydroid colonies, feeding 
ravenously on the polyps, apparently do not molest creeping 
m e d u s a e  although they are associata of the same habitat. Four 
bpeciiiieiis of the iiieclusa were confined with an acIuIt caprellid in 
a sniall watch glass. After 18 hours the crustacean had not 
devoured the iiiedusae, and while observed showed evicleiicc of 
actually avoiding their well-defeiided tentacles. 

The species has been collected on both the wiiiclward aiid lee- 
ward shores of Oahu sild is especially abunclaiit near the illarinc 
Biological Laboratory at Waikiki. 

Eleutheria bilateralis, new species (fig-. 3 ) .  

This species differs from Elcutlicl-ia onl~iiozsis chiefly in the 
arrangement of the clusters of nematocysts on the dorsal tentacular 

FIGURE 3.-Elei!tltcvia bilntcralis, new species : a, dorsal view with tentacles 
extended ; b, tentacle showing clusters of nematocysts ; dtb, dorsal ten- 
tacular branch ; pits, nematocysts ; vtb, ventral tentacular branch. 
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branch. Instead of two groups of nematocysts on the ahoral bar- 
der supplemcntary to the capitate extremity as in E .  ocrhncnsis 
one is placed aborally and two others are bilaterally arranged, 
one on either lateral border of the tentacle proximal to the aboral 
one. (See fig. 3,  a, b.) 

Although variable i n  numher, the tentacles usually nuinher about 12 
and are stouter than ill E. oalznejisiv. There is a brood pouch dorsal to 
the stomach and a crimson ocellus'at the base of ,each tentacle. 

Reproduction by budding has been ohserved. Color of bell, by transmitted 
light, brown. Diameter of bell of large specimen 0 6  mrn. 

Type locality, U'aikiki reef, Oahu, where it occurs among 
algae near shore. The species has also been collected at Katvai- 
aloa and at E-Ianaunia Bay, Oahu. At Waikilci it is less cornillon 
than E.  ~ ~ I Z Z ~ C I L S ~ S .  

Eleutheria acuminata, new species (fig. 4). 

Shape of body resembles that of Eleutlzcrin onlzz~c~~sis and 
Eleutlzcria bilaternlis but differs from both in the nuniber and fortn 
of tentacles and the number and arrangement of the clusters of 
tentacular nematocysts. 

~ . -  . . -  r ~ 1 (  j .  - *  ' I .  

The tentacles may number as many as 24, their bases so closely crowd- 
ing the margin of the bell that some of the series may occupy a more 
ventral position than others. A marked acurninatioa..of the dorsal branch of 
each tentacle occurs toward its distal extremity, which is capped by a 
spherical cluster of nematocysts. Stipplementary groups of nematocysts 

,consist of two on the ahoral border of the tentacle, one on the oral border 
and a small cluster, proximal to the others, on each lateral border. (See 

The  radial canals are obscured by the granular substance of the bell. A 
dorsal brood pouch opens into the bell-cavity by a variable number of pores, 
as many as 18 having been observed by transmitted light. The granular 
substance of the umbrella extends into the bases of the tentacles in such a 
way as to give the body of the medusa a stellate appearance when viewed 
dorsally. A crimson ocellus is at  the base of each tentacle. 

Reproductive processes have not been observed in this species. Color 
of bell, by reflected light, pearl-white. by transmitted light, brown. Diam- 
eter of bell of large specimen 0.8 rnm. ; tentaclcs twice the length of ctiameter 
of the bell. 

fig. 3, a, b.) 
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Type locality, Haiiaun~a Bay, Oahu, where the species is abund- + 

ant among algae in shallow Ivater. 

FIGURE 4.-Elerithzria ncii lato, lleW species : a, dorsal view with telltacles 
extended ; 0, tentacle shoning clusters of nematdeysts ; dtb, dorsal tehtac- 
ular branch ; nts, nematocysts ; vtb, ventral tentacular branch. 

The acuminate extremities of the tentacles, which taper to less 
than one-half their basal diameters, are very distinctive of this 
species and cause the capitate tips to appear unusually prominent. 

Eleutheria alternata, new species (fig. 5 ) .  
Bell with densely granulate area restricted to the central area sur- 

rounded by a clear peripheral zone through ,which 8 radial canals extend. 
Circular canal remote from the clear margid of the bell which overhangs 
the bases of the tentacles. Tentacles as many as 13 in number, stout, not 
tapering toward their distal extremities. Capitate group of nematocysts 
supplemented by 6 clusters of stinging cells arranged in two alternating 
series on the aboral border of the dorsal tentacular branch. (See fig. 5 ,  a, b.) 
Color of central region of bell Clark brown by transmitted light, other parts 
clear, transparent with canals of umbrella and tentacles defined by granules. 
Diameter of bell of a large specimen 0.8 mm. 

Type locality, €Ianauma Gay, Oahu. 
This form is distinct from other Hawaiian species of creeping 

medusae in the character of the umbrella and in the arrangenlent 
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of the clusters of nematocysts on the tentacles. So far but three 
specimens have been observed, all from the type locality and all 
presenting identical characteristics. 
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FIGURE S.-Eleztthei ia alterriafa, new species : a, dorsal view with tentacles 
extended ; b, aboral view of tentacles showing clusters of nematocysts ; 

cular branch*;., +, nematocysts ; vtb, ventral tentacular 

O n  revising the genus Elcufhcvia the following species and 

i- l  I .I - ,  . . -_  

synonomy were recognized by Lengerich (12) : 

Eleutheria radiata (Dujardin) 
Cladotienta radiatzm Dujardin ( 6 ) .  
Dcndroiieuua styloderzdrorc Haeckel ( 8 ) .  

Cladoseiria pcrkiiisii &layer (13).  
Eleutheria perkinsii (Mayer) 

Eleutheria robsonia Lengerich (12). 
Eleutheria clapartklei Hartlaub (9) 

Eleutheria dichotoma Quatrefages (16) 
Eleutheria vallentini Browne ( 3 )  

Warzdalia charcoti Bedot ( I ) .  
Elei~tkeria hodgsoiri Browne (4) .  

Ciiidorwna haszoelli Briggs (2) .  ’ 

Eleutkeria dichotoirza Claparkde ( 5 ) .  

Cnidoizerrca capemis Gilchrist (7) .  i, 

Kishinouye ( 1 I) described Urasltitura ylobosa, which he COII- 

sidered to be one of the Cladonemidae. &layer (14) was not cer- 
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taiu of the position o f  this species atid 1,engerich does not rec- 
ognize it. 

Of the s i s  species of Elciitlirricr, as arranged by Lengerich, 
three ( E .  raditr((7, E .  pcrkiiisii, and E .  robsoiiia j are adapted for 
swimming, and three ( E .  clapar?dci, E .  diclioioriin, ancl E .  val- 
Icr i t i r i i )  for creeping. Of the creeping forins two are European 
in distribution : Elrictlirritr c.lapa/-i.dei Hartlaub, described from 
the Bay of Naples, and Elciithria (Jiclioioiiiii Quatrefages, known 
froin the shores of England, Belgium, and France, atid from the 
blediterrantan Sen. l3oth of these possess tentacles with nema- 
tocysts only at the capitate estremities of the dorsal branches. 
With respect to the locatiun-of the defeiisive organs of the ten- 
tacles all kno\vn Hawaiian forms show distinct cliff ereiices from 
the European species. 

I he third previously recognized species of creeping medusa, 
Elciiilierin vtrllciitiiii Urowne ( 3  j ,  known only from the southern 
hemisphere, was first described froin the Fal1;land Islands in 1902. 
More recently medusae considered by Letigerich to be synonymous 
with this species have been reported from various localities, in- 
cluding Wandel Island by Bedot ( I), NIcMurdo Sound by Browne 
(4), the Iierguelen Islands by Vanhoffeii (17),  Cape of Good 
Hope by Gilchrist ( 7 )  a i d  Port Jackson, Australia, by Briggs (2 j . 

"Rei-iiicc P. Bishop Itliiscir,ri-Occtrsioiial Ptrprr-s I X ;  .d.-’. .- I .  

. -  . 

,, 

The species o f  the southern hemisphere, if the several forms 
are to be considered identical, is more closely allied to the Hawai- 

- I *  .. -- e -  -- ~~- F ._.- - . ..l. I~.. _ _  . _ _  - 2 ,  . 3. 

ian ones than are the Hawaiian to those of Europe. An affinity 
between Elcuthcriii vallc/rtiiii and the E-Iawaiian species is seen in 
that all possess clusters of nematocysts on the dorsal branch of 
each mature tentacle in addition to the capitate group at its ex- 
tremity. In  Eleiithcriu ralleiztiizi, however, the clusters of nema- 
tocysts may be nunierous and are not confined to the aboral mar- 
gin of the tentacle hut are also distributed on its lateral ancl oral 
borders. 

Rased on the arrangement of the clusters of nematocysts, it is 
seen that two of the Hawaiian forms, Eleiitlicrin oahzwisis and 
Elcuthevia altciviata are more remotely related to Eleutheria val- 
l e n t k i  than the other two. In Eletitlieria bilateralis of Hawaii 
the two proximal clusters of nematocysts are lateral in position 
but none is on the oral border of the tentacle. In  Elciitlteria aci im.  
innfa one cluster occupies an oral position and two are laterally 



placed. The large nunilier of tentacles and their 
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acuminate char- 
acter would, however, seeiii to be sufficient to specifically tlistin- 
gtiish it from the species of the southern hemi\1ihcre. Aloreover, 
Elcztfltcria ~ ~ ~ 7 U c 1 , ~ i ~ ’  is .five or six tinies as large as any of the 
EIawaiian species. 

The  Hawaiian f oriiis seeiii to be transitional lietween the 
northern (European) species aiid the one ranging througli the 
southern seas. They represent the first creeping nieclusae to be 
reported from the North Pacific Ocean. 

The  following key iiiclucles the species of Hawaiian Elcz~thcuin : 

A. Cliisters of nematocq s t s  (supplemental y to capitate group) confined 
to aboral border of tentacles. 
a. Margin of umbrella not Overlapping thc  

base of tentacles . .  _ _ _  E‘oahuens is  
b. Margin of umbrella overlapping the base of 

tentacles . .  I . . . . . . .  __. . __._ E. alternata.  
B. Clusters of nematocysts (suphlemcntary to  capitate group) not con- 

fined to aboral border of tentacles. 
a. Tentacles acuminate at  distal extremities. Clusters 

of nematocysts on aboral, lateral and oral borders 
of tentacles. ..... E. acuminata.  

ters of nematocysts on aboral ancl lateral borders of 
b. Tentacles not acuni 

tentacles only ............................. . . .  E. bilateralis. 

A SESSILE MEDUSA 

-’Of ‘.the’-fitre.- orders -crf Stfihomedusae -recognized by-&yer 3 - - 
( 14) the Staurornedusae represent a peculiar and highly special- 
ized group. Correlated with their sessile niode of life are evidences 
of degeneration, as s fi””by the absence of such sense organs as 
ocelli and otocysts atid in the loss of power of pulsation eshibitec! 
by free-swimming forms. 

Degrees of specialization are also observed within the order. 
In some genera capitate tentacles are typical of the notches between 
the marginal lobes. These tentacles may be modified into adhesive 
bodies or anchors serving as accessory clinging organs. In  other 
genera the anchors are absent entirely or present in the early 
stages, disappearing with the maturity of the individuals. 

The larval phases of the sessile medusae also exhibit degen- 
erate features. Planulae are without cilia ancl have no power of 
swimming, their mode of locomotion being confined to creeping. 

Except in the family Tesseraiithinae of Haeckel (S), all adult 



Stauromedusae are attached by a peduncle developed f roni the 
aboral surface, seaweeds ~ t ~ ~ i a l l y  serving as a support. A typical 
mature specimen resembles, in a general way, the scyphistoma 
stage of the more regular Scyphomeclusae. 

The normal habitat of previously recorded species of sessile 
medusae is the shallow water of cold latitutlcs. U p  to this time 
none has been reported from tropicai or subtropical localities. 

Of the sessile Stauroniedusae Mayer ( 14) considcred nine 
!veil .established and -two as doubtful. I The best-lmown 

e Luccriiarin 0. F'. hIuller atid Hnlgcly-!st~is Clark, the 
former being characterized by the abse~ice of marginal anchors in 
the mature "stage m c l  the presence of a single-chambered peduncle, 
the latter by the presence of anchors and four perradial chambers 
in the stalk. 

Oka (15) described a species from Japan as Luccmar-in ~zaga- 
feiisis which was placed by Kishiiiouye ( io) under the preoccupied 
generic term Sclii,-odiscus. hIayer ( 8 )  established a new genus to 
accommodate this species now recognized as Kisliiizoiiyen nnga- 
teizsis (Oka) . 

The genus k'ishiiiouym resembles Lziccriinria in the absence of 
anchors or perradial niarginal tentacles but differs from it in hav- 
ing four perradial chamliers in the stalk. A canal in the lower 
part of the pecluncle o p e n i y  kz-a pore $I- iddle. of the flat- 
tened foot dr surface of attachment is another characteristic of 
the genus Xislziwouyrn. The Hawaiian species here recorded be- 
longs to this genus. 

Kishinouyea hawaiiensis, new species (fig. 6). 

Medusa symmetrically hell-shaped, the aboral surface broadly rounded 
and sharply differentiated from the peduncle. Eight arms united in pairs, 
the interradial notches about one-half the dcpth of the perradial. No per- 
radial tentacles or anchors. Adradial tentacles short, capitate and adhesive, 
from 16 to z i  terminating each lobe. (See fig. 6, e.) Peduncle cylindrical 
with four perradial chambers (fig. 6, b )  and a canal terminating in a pore in 
the middle of the flattened foot (fig. 6, c ) .  Gonads five pairs of oblong sac5 
laterally arranged on the mcdial surface of each united pair of lobes. (See 
fig. 6, d.) Color in life, greenish brown. 

i _ -  

.- l_l 

Type specimen from Kahana Bay, Oahu, on seaweeds in shal- 
Iow water. Height of bell (preserved specimen) 6.5 nim., greatest 
diameter 4.8 mm.; length of peduncle 1.8 mm., diameter of 
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peduncIe 1.25 mm. Type specimen and another taken on \V-aii<iki 
reef, Oahu, in the Eishop Museul11. 

.. 
FIGURE 6.-Kishitzoi~yea Iiazvaiiexsis, new species : a, lateral view of the 

medusa; b, cross section of peduncle showing four chambers ; c, basal 
end of peduncle showing central pore-opening of a canal of the 
peduncle; d, medial surface of a lobe showing gonads and adhesive 
tentacles ; at, adhesive tentacles ; gs, gonads. 

From Kislzinouyea nagatepisis the Hawaiian species differs in 
the adradial lobes not being bent at right angles to the oral surface, 
as reported for the Japanese form, but only slightly reflected out- 
ward. Adradial tentacles in the Hawaiian species are not arranged 
in clusters of five as in Iiishi~~oaiyea ~aagafo~sis.  The gonads seem 
to  be arranged in a similar manner in the two species but are fewer 
in number in the Hawaiian form. Sections of the stalk of the 
Hawaiian species show four symmetrically arranged chambers, the 
same number being present in Kishiriouyea nagatcrhsis. 

r I .. 
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